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(71) We» BTR Industtoes Limited,
a British Company, of Silvttrtown House,
Vinc^ Square^ London. S.W.I. do hereby
dedare. the invention, for which .we pray
that a patent may be grafted to us, and
the method by which it is to be petfonued,.
to be particulady desoibed m and by the
following statement:

—

The invention, relates to surgical or wound
dressings, and provides >a surgical or wound
dr^sing of the kmd comprismg a backing
strip one side of wiiich has an adhesive
facmg an absorbent pad on said one side
of the backing strip, m which dressu^ there
is a fifan of dastomeric material of a syn-
thetic or natural rubb^. the fOm overlying
the pad and bdng perforated to iuow
exudate from a wound to which the dress-
ing is applied to be absorbed by the pad.

Said natural or synthetic rubber may be
compounded wifli omer ingredients.
An advantage found unexpectedly of

usmg a dressing according to the mention
is that the film of natural or sjoithetic robbd^'
has the property of conforming to the shape
of the wound while at the sune time the*
dned exudate which forms a scab over the
wound does not adhere to the fihn.
' The thickness of the fOm of dastomeric
piat^ial is preferably not greater than 0.010
inch and is preferably in the range 0.0005 to
0.003 inch.

The edges of the film may extend beyond
the absorbent pad and adhere to the adhesive
&cmg to hola the film m position over the
pad
In some embodiments of the invention, the

film may be made of gutta pordia. or gutta
percha. compounded with other elastomws
and/or filleis.

In other embodimajts of the invention the
fihn may be made of polydiloropropene or
polychloropraie compounded with otha:
^imtOEoess and/or fillers.

In further embodiments of the invention

the fihn may be made of trans-polyisoprene
or trans-polyisoprone compounded with other
elastomers and/or fillers.

: In yet further embodiments of the inven-
ton, the natural or ^thetic rubber m the 50
fihn may be compounded with plastics poly-
m«s. In such embodnnents, the plastics
polymer may be polyethylene. Preferably,
the polyethylene is compounded widi low
mdecular w^ polymers of poly- 55
jsobutylaie. *^ ^

any of the above arrangonents themm may mdude additives which promote
healing of a wound, for example bacteri-
oddes and basteriostats. 60
Tie diameter of each perforation is pre-

fer^ly substantiany 0,5 mm,, and th^ are
preferably substantially 100 perforations pa:
square centimetre.

Ihe following is a description of specific 65
mbodnnaits of the invention, given by way
of example^ reference being made to the
acrompanying drawing and which shows a •

"

pamy opened surgical or wound dressing.
The surgical or wound dressing comprises 70

a backing strip 10 having an adhesive fedng
11 provided on one side thereof. Hie strip .

10 IS preferably of a plastics material having
v^tilation pores provided therethrough,
aimough the strip 10 may be a woven 75
fabric, or a fihn of plastics material having
no ventilation pores. The facing 11 com-
prises a rubber-based pressuressensitive ad-
hesive material applied to the backing strip
to define a n^ork of adhesive bands, 80
An absorbent lint pad 12 is provided on

said one side of the strip 10, the pad being
attached to the stm by means of the adhe-
sive facing 11. The pad pr^erably com-

'

pnses a wad of Imt, but may comprise a 85
wad of other absorbent matmaL such as
cotton wool, contamed in a Imt or gauze
cnydope.
A film 13 of gutta percha tissue overlies .

the absorb^t pad 12, the fihn having a 90
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plurality of small perforations provided
therein. A preferred diameter for each per-
foration is 05 mnu there being 100 per-
forations per square cm. The thickness of
the fibn 13 iis not greats than 0.010 indi,
and preferably in th range 0.0005 to 0.003
inch, to allow th film to conf nn to th
out^ surface contour of th wound. The
fihn 13 is sligjitly larger than the pad 12
the edge margins of the fihn 13 extendmg
beyond the pad and adbsdng to the adhesive
fadng 11.

The one side of the dressing is covered
with two protective leaves, 14, 15. of a
plastics material which peels easily from the
adhesive facing 11. The central portions of
the two leav^ overlie one another to pro-
vide a tab on one leaf by which the leaf
may be gripped to assist removal from the
dressing.

In use, the dressmg is applied in the usual
way for known dressmgs to a wound The

perforations in the gutta percha fihn allow
th exudate from the wound to be absorbed
by the pad 12. However, as the exudat 25
dries and a scab is formed on the wound,
the gutta percha fihn separates the pad from
the scab and prevents the pad from adhering
to the scab. In addition, ft is found that the
gutta pmha fihn itself has particularly ad- 30
vantageous non«<5tick properties, and the
film itsdf tends not to adhere to the wound,
either before the wound has dried, or to
a scab whidi has formed over the wound.
The gutta pmha material of film 13 may 35

be compounded with ottier dastomeric ma-
terials. e.g. natural rubber, polycfaloropren^
styrene butadiene rubbos, butadiene acrylo-
nitrile rubber, butyl rubbers, and/or puri-
fied fillers, e.g. calaum carbonate and silicate, 40
to give body to the tissue. The foUowing
IS an example of a batch of a suitable gutta
perdia compound from which the fihn 13
can be made.

"A'' GUTTAm 1 PAHANG) WASHED ...FMB BLOCX BALATA (MANAOS) WASHED
RUBBER — SMR 5 CV. ...PARAmN WAX 140/145' WLP.
FRENCH CHALK...
SULPHORMC

5.500 Kilograms
7.500 Kgs.
9.000 Kgs.
11.000 Kgs.
14.500 Kgs.
0.300 Kgs.

47.800 Kgs.

Another preferred elastomeric material for
55 the film 13 is polychloroprene whidi can

also be compounded with oth^ dastomers
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and/or fillers. The following is an example
of.a batch of suitable polychloroprene com-
pound from which the fihn 13 can be made.

^^PRENE (Rj^stered Trade Mark) AD 20
NEOPRENE HC
NEOPRm® FQ
RUBBER SMR5 CV. '

"

PARAFFIN WAX 140/145" MP,
FRENCH CHALK
STEARIC AdD
NONOX EXP
TRI-XYLYL PHOSPHATE ...

5.000 Kgs,
5.000 Kgs.

1.000 Kgs,

8.000 Kgs,

10.000 Kgs.
15.000 Kgs,
0.250 Kgs.

0.500 Kgs.

1.000 Kgs.

In each of the above two examples, the
finished tissue is sterilised by subjecdng it
to gamma rays.

The fihn 13 may be made of a synthetic
guto percha material, known as "trans-
plp"» which is essentiafiy trans-polyisopiene;
and may be compounded with other ebsto-
mers and/or fiU^.

It is also possible to make the fihn 13
from plastics polymas which are com-
pounded with dastomers to make them
dastom^c in character. An trample is
low density polyetii34«ie compounded with
natural rubber, polyisoprene and other syn-
th^c rubbw. Low molecular weight poly-
isobut^enes are partbulady suitable for
givmg polyethylene an dastom^ic quality.

One further advantage of usmg Gutta-
percha fihn and matoials of a rubber-like
nature Is the low-processing temperatures
used, both in compounding and film prepara-
tion. TUs enables other additives to be
used In tiie film to promote healing. As
examples of materials which may be incor-
porated are hexachloroplune sulphamerazine
and other sulphonamides, penicillins and
tetra^dines.

A particular advantage of using a dressing
acconling to the inveition is that the elasto-
meric film 13 readily conforms to a wide
varietjr of shapes likdy to arise in a wound
condition. Tfcds gives appreciably enhanced 100
healing rates of wounds to whrch sudi a
dressing is applied.
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WHAT WE CLAIM IS:—
1. A surgical or wound dressing of the

kind comprising a backing strip one side of
which has an adhesive facing and an ab-

5 sorbent pad on said on side of the back-
mg strip, in whidi dressing there is a fihn
of elastom^c material of a synthetic or
natural rubber, the fihn overlying the pad
and being pirated to allow ejcudate from

10 a wound to whidi the dressing is applied
to be absorbed by the pad.

2, A dressing as daimed in daim 1
wherein said synthetic or natural rubber is
compounded with other ingredients.

^5 3. A dressing as daimed in daim 1 or
claim 2 ^erdn the thickness of the fihn of
dastomeric material is not greater than
0.010 inch.

4. A dressing as daimed in clafan 3
20 wherem the thickness of the fihn is in the

range 0.0005 to 0.003 mch.
5. A dressing as dauned in any of

daims 1 to 4 whwrdn the edges of the fihn
extend beyond the absorbent pad and ad-

25 here to the adhesive facing to hold the fihn
in position ovar the pad.

6. A dressing as daimed in any one of
daims 1 to 5 wherem the fihn is made of
gutta percha.

30 7. A dressing as daimed m dann 6
wherein the gutta percha is compounded
with oth&c dastomers.

8. A dressing as daimed in dann 6 or
daim 7 wherem the gutta percha is com-

35 pounded with fillers.

9. A dressmg as daimed m any of danns
1 to 5 wherein the fihn is made of poly-
chloroprene.

J^" ^ dressing as daimed in daun 9
40 wherein the polycAloroprene is compounded

with other dastomers.
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11. A dressing as daimed in daim 9
or daim 10 wherein the polychloroprene is
compounded with fillers.

12. A dressing as dauned in any of 45
daims 1 to 5 wherda the fihn is made of
trans-polyisoprene.

13. A dressmg as daimed in daim 12
wherein the trans-polyisopr^e '

is com-
pounded with other dastomers. $0

14. A dressmg as danned m daim 12
or daim 13 wherein the trans-polyisoprene
Is compounded with fill«s.

15. A dressbg as daimed in any of
daims ItoSwfaCTein the naturalor synthetic 55
rubber in the film is compounded with
plastics polym^.

16. A dressing as daimed m daim 15
whCTem the plastics polymer is polyethyl^ie.

17. A dressing as daimed in daim 16 60
wherein the polyethylene is compounded
with low molecular weigjht polymers of poly-
isobutylene.

18. A dressing as daimed in any of the
preceding daims wherdn the fihn mcludes 65
additives which promote healing of a wound.
for example bacteriocides and bacteriostats.

19. A dressmg as daimed m any of
danns 1 to 18 wherein the diameter of each
perforation in the fihn is substantially 0.5 70
mm. and thore are substantially 100 prora-
tions per square centhnetre.

20. A surgical or wound dressmg sub-
stantially as herembefore described with
reference to and as shown m the accom- 75
panying drawing.

BOULT, WADE & TENNANT,
C3iartered Patent Agents,

34 Cursitor Street.

London, BC4A IPQ.
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from which copies may be obtained.
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